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TbelateJ.S. Connor, founder of

jja Conner, left an estate \aiucd

at $150,000.
Capt. G. D- 111,1 returned to

Seattle on Monday, by steamer

Washington.
The surveying party of Capt. Gil-

bert around Fidalgo island, will

finish Burrows Bay this week.

Tney are camping on Allen island.

Messrs. Wm. Sharp, Wm. Hag-

adorn, Henry Wooten, Chaw. Beale,

anJ John Mc.lntosh, all loft on

Mondays steamer for Lacouner.

peter Nelson is building a fence

ground Mr, Amos Bowma ?« marsh,

which v. i I be- competed in

a week.

The mercury stood at 00 J in tb ft

shade on Wednesday lust. This Is

tho wannest weather noted this

year at this place.

Miss Annio Allord left for Cali-

fornia last Monday evening by the

Str. Washington. The young frlks

of Fidalgo island gathered at Mr

Jousons. near Whites wharf, and

danced until the steamer came,then

illwont out on tho wharf to see

her oft. Miss Allord came up here

from California about two years ago

on account of her health which has

?improved very much while here.

GEN KCAL NEWS-

Fewer lives have been lost this

season on the Columbia river than

for several years.

825 000 has been raised in Now

York City tor the erection of a mon-

ument to Gen. Grant.

RoOinson?s Circus willbe in Seat-

tie on the 24th of this mouth, in

Victoria the 25 and 2G, Port Town,

send 27. and Tacoma 28.

The Evangel has been laid up for
repairs to her boilers, during the
week, at Seattle, and will run no
longer on the Island route.

The water in the Frazer again

rose slightly about the first of Ati'

gust, from Snow molting In the
mountains during the hot weather
in July.

Mr, Chase, of Whidby Island, re,

cently bought forty acres of the

Eboy farm, paying therefor 870 per

acre. The Hallers also sold 200

acres for nearly 80000.

The price of hops is so low that

many fields in the Puyallup valley
Will not bo picked. The market

pr ice, six cents per pound, hardly
pays for the trouble of picking.

The Baptist association of Puget

Bound and British Columbia has de-

cided to establish a Baptist college
at the terminus of the Canadian
Pacific railway.

Riel?s file is not liked by the
French Canadians, and say that tdie
government will not dare to bring

him to the scaffold. Subscrihtion
lists are being rapidly filled to se-

cure funds to enable him to make an

immediate appeal.

It is reported that the British

Columbia Indians who visited Port

Blakely lust week, had a enso of

small pox and that the authorities
drove them off. Our authorities

would do well to look after our

northern visitors.

Sarah Althea, Hill-Sharon invad-
ed the private office of William

Sharon at San Francisco with Mood
in her eye. Fortunately Sharon
was out of town. Sarah announces
that she will soon t iUh the lecture

platform to raise fun is to prosecute
her salt.

day as to completely shut out from
view all objects half a mile away.
On Thursday considerable ruin fell
which put oat the tires iu many

places.

The discovery ofoilat Elhl fifteen
miles cast ot Tacoma on the Cascade
division is creating some excitement
A sample of the oil has been tested
and is pronounced of excellent qual-
ity by experts. It now remains to
bo ascertained in what quantities it

exists. Machinery to Imre for oil
was taken there lust week,
an 1 work was expected to begin soon.

The Northern Pacific railway
company has begun to transport

cattle from Washington territory to

Chicago, which tralTc has been giv-
en to the Union Pacitio heietofore
About 100,000 beeves will bo ship-
ped tins season, and 30,000 killed
ip i>akola and shipped east in re-
frigerator cars. Twenty thousand

siiuujj and 50,000 horses will also
come Horn Montana.

Matin?s Landing, on the Skag't,
is built up iu tine style after the

lire, and ha* now two large hotels,
a store and a hall, equal if not

superior to anything in the county.
Mcssis. Maun, Anderson and Crog*
sludt A lionson deserve great cre-
d.t lor the untopnsc by which they

have rebuilt the place and risen
from the ashes of adversity. ?Mail.

Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson, a well
known authoress and contributor to

the Century magazine is lying iu

San Francisco at the point of death.
Luring the lust administration Pres-
dent Arthur appointed hor as spec''

ial Indian commisioner tor {Southern

California. She was also engaged
by the Century magazine company
to write a series of articles on

Southern California, Oregon, and
Washington Territory.

A distinctive cyclone passed over

Philadelphia on the 2nd, distroyiog
building?s and property on both

sides ot the Delaware river, resem-

bling a once thickly settled region

that bad been visited by an exten-

sive lire. The total loss will amouu t
to about 8500,000, including 8250,,

000 on property in Camden, 8100,'

000 m Philadelphia and 825,000 on
vessels damaged in the river.
The ruin storm which followed the
tornado also did a great deal ol

damage.
it is a disgrnse to our civilization

when the exalted position of United

Suite* Senator is made a iru re toy

to be bought by millionaire adven-

ture is, "lie announcement that
?Bonanza? Muckny >m<i Senator

Jim Fair, ol A \ .a, arc both (Je-

ll rmined to secure an election to the

U. S. senate from the next legisla-

ture of that state bring-* this ques-
tion of coruptiou in politics once

more prominently before public

gaze. When money, instead of

brains becomes the test for such ex-

alted possitions within the g'fl of

the peop e u is high time to call u

halt. The next session of the Ne-

vada soloes will bo watched with

interest. ?Argus
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liuvr Hie Aiil) Kohl

M'iSH&o s'iosa
WnubliiKatu Ttuje

IPf..ilii<) h4 au cl O rganHj,

And all kinds of Musical Instruments.

OLE AGENCY FOU THE CELEBRATED

HALLETT, DAVIS & GO?S SQUARE

GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS-TAYLOU & FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

t[U (tJIM M JliM» t»l!J it |n\U]L

A Lurce Assortment of Music Books unj

.«l,ecl Music. Tuning and Kepairinß a sj c,
dally.

? olmMu'tt Row. Froul Meattl*

»jr Scud for catalogues.

Forest fires still prevail lu the
northern part of Whatcom county

The atmosphere is murky with
Which was *o dense ou Mou-

TilK

Hall & Paulson
FarnitpreCo

SEATiLE, WASH. TER.

the largest and

{m }{i)i s«iw« l,M'

IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

and the?

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

_XO BOX MA KIND" 0,?

Parlor, Bod Room, Dining Room

KiwiM »»1 >«? V ttroitur '

W
; I1 buy a Hardwood Bed-Room

Set seven pieces, consisting of a
Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

<dass (lsx*26)Coinmodo \Vr ftshstand,
°

iSniall Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker

if von p.DDot visit
an.l itwil' receive an careful attention a« 11 > ?

* Jit. elr«nn All RWdn earefnlly P*ck.d «nd de

I vend on the wharves free of charge.

/
Salesrooms, on Commercial street

steam Factory, foot Comerciah

SEATTLE, W. T.

fmbfaii StaiiicL
The Perckeron Horse.

GREY
owned by S. B, Best, ol Fidulgo island,

willstand for the service of brood mares,

ut Will Sharps, place, near the Aider

Academy, on Fidalyo island every Satur-
day, tillfurther notice.

Importor and Jol-ber

ripiS s 3ld i 1C535 #

MeeieliiiUtu Goods, Pioes, Cutlery, Sta-
tion iry, Etc.,

V!.11 r'o. , Under J.e.iry B'dlding,
? SEAT 1 LE, W. T

on Or I, K. G. Smith. lobtlakd. Oheoou

.V3-tt

8.1. Siifltrj * Co.,
Wholesale and lietail

BMiMUtt. ,
Pianos, Urges

and

Musical finals.
Popular line of Standard Authors.

Full line ot School Supplies,
Cigars and Tobacco, Notions, Etc.

Division St. . - WHATCOM, W. T.

y.
{bviUii

??DEAUtH* XW 1 "

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverwar# and
Diamonds.

do all kinds of Watob and Jowolry ropair-

in«. Mute* Notarial and olli-r nala. Pc a?.lml k

ot tint?faving a i J Htcucil catting, and garautwo sat*

isfaction in all case#. 108 Front Streot.

In ft e attjda.w T.

25 to s6l PEE DAY?
Cun easily be made using the OLD RELIABLE

YICTOII

lljcll goring 8!jil riHiiig
Wr mean it and are prepared to demonstrate the fact; The WELL'MERITrf

SUCCESS which-has crowned our efforts during the past fifteen years, and wt

EXCELSIOR for our MOTTO, w« are MONARCH of ALL in every oountiy In til

world. Our Machinery is operated by either Man, Horse or Steam and works i m
pidly. They range in sizjs from

3 inch to 4 feet in Diameter

and will bore and drill to ANREQUIaSRED DEPTH They will®

and satufactorilv in all kinds of Eurt.es otst Sand and Limestone Bit» *n«r
Coal, Slate, Hard Pun OruvclYtaa, boulders, Serpentine and Congloate UoeK, ?

guaranteed to make the very I),Id ot Well in quick Sand. They ur ght ran* **

simple in construction easily operated, durable and acknowledged as tho beat K w

most practical Machine extant. They are endorsed by some ot the bighwt Btat# WW

als. They are also ?.sea extensively in

Prospecting f»r Coat,, Gold, Silver. Coal Oil, and all Kiros of Muni

For sinkin" Artesian Wells and coal shifts &8- they are aiaX'.dM
furnish Engles, Boilers, WmdMills, Hydraulic Rams, Hone P ? verS, BflCk

incs Forges, Rock Drill? and Machinery ot all kinds.

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country id the World. Addre"

49Olive H *T. t*OUIS( MIISODMI.

State in what paper you saw this.

YOU WOULD

Jpsom dicin' iiiisinws
YOC SHOULD

iWEBTISB
IN THE ? \u2666-
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Vv\>V''o. H. LAWIBEHSOH A CO., NEW YOIM
73 STATE STREET. CHICAGO, Ilk. y

v Armory ? ILION, N. Y. *
"

|loil!uvfst (Enterprise,

MAP
OF THE

Huge! Jfouuil toulrjj,
Map cad be had without the paper for 91.00 oaok, #f

oz. Persons wishing to pond information to thoir frieudi !?

East, couM not do hotter than -send them the


